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What we are doing
COVID impact

Response

Patient safety

• Strict adherence to National Infection Prevention Control guidance to separate COVIDlow risk vs COVID-medium/ high risk patients; and Covid-secure areas
• New Paediatric A&E department opened on 21st October, providing improved
increased space and dedicated bespoke facilities for children
• Maternity services relocated to Spurs stadium during first peak

Service maintenance and
recovery

• ‘Digital by default’ (telephone or digital) consultations wherever feasible
• Ensuring continuity of service for cancer patients (e.g. mobile chemotherapy vans,
home delivery); community based capacity in phlebotomy; dermatology
• Additional lists & equipment to increase capacity in diagnostics (endoscopy, MRI)

Visiting restrictions

• Using Ipads and other digital means to facilitate visitor communication
• Risk assessed regularly & reviewed by ethics panel
• All patients, visitors & staff are checked for symptoms & temperature before entering

Communication: understanding of
service changes & patient
cancellations and DNAs due to
concerns re: COVID-19

•

Presentation title and date here

•

The Trust is working with partners across the sector to increase reassurance for
patients regarding seeking support from the NHS
Stakeholder newsletter and website
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COVID impact and response
Impact

Response

Impact on staff

• Risks assessments for all staff to identify highest risk staff & establish appropriate
mitigations
• Comprehensive staff health and wellbeing offer especially
emotional/psychological support
• Digital programme to allow home working

Mental health impact

• Joint ‘Mental Health summit’ with BEH Mental Health Trust and other key
stakeholders
• Improving partnership working between A&E and mental health teams
• Drug & alcohol pathway working group

Disproportionate impact e.g.
digital exclusion

• Funding to support two local schools (in Enfield & Haringey) to support better
digital access
• Working with other local partners to address the wider determinants of health
• Digital exclusion – increasing access points across the borough
• Employment opportunities – apprentice & mentoring
• Funding for smoking cessation project manager
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Whittington
Health

What we are doing
•

Digitally innovating: video outpatients, IAPT over the phone, remote monitoring, virtual
dietician group sessions – very positive feedback, but some need a visit which we have done

•

Zoning of wards and ED – we aimed to minimise risk to patients and staff through cohorting

•

New discharge hub and expanded rapid response – very effective at reducing length of stay
and DTOCs

•

Support to care homes & shielded – we have increased geriatric support to care homes and
vulnerable

•

Locality working continuing at pace – connected communities, Northumberland Park hub etc.

•

Creating capacity quickly – discharging appropriately, moving paediatrics to GOSH, stopping
electives

•

Created logistics team and Project Wingman for support offers – many gifts & food, helped
the council set up the amazon wish list and sent any of our excess supplies to the council
collection point

•

Paediatric changes: South hub set up to look after paediatric patients for the next wave

•

Use of private sector for electives: Cancer and then other elective work was able to be
switched on sooner
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Discussion questions
• What do you think about the things we are
doing?
• How can we identify residents who need more
support with accessing services?
• Is there anything else you think we haven’t
considered or need to consider?
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